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Software Development Internship
e: Full Time Summer Internship

Dory.vn
SUMMARY:

Perfect for hard-working students looking to gain hands-on experience in software development!

As a Software Development Intern at Dory you will:r work in a team of creative engineers to design, implemenl tes! and deliver state-of-the-art webapplications for the financial services industry
I Learn and deploy the latest technologies including cloud computing, mobile developmen! andresponsive design
. Develop skills and your ideas and passion to the next level

QUALIFICATIONS:

{' Majoring in computer Science, Information and computer Science, or Computer Science andEngineer, or Mathematics from an accredited collegeiuniversity in funior year of school [third-. year studentsJ or senior year [fourth/final-year studentsJ.
* Excellent academic record in current majorwith a cPA of :.4 or test score of g or higher* Must have problem-solving skills, programming, and good communication skills* Have a talent for software development and rorie to uie computers* Enjoy working with technology, and eager to work in teamwork setting* Must return to school after the interrishlp to obtain a gS in related fields* Experience is NOT required!

BENEFITS and SALARy:

Salary: Competitive, DOE
Hours: 40 hrs/week for the duration of the summer

r Flexible and friendly environment: casual dress code, company lunches and parties.r Company subsidized gas, snacks, and meal plan
At Dory Ltd', we work together to design, implemen! tes! and deliver state-of-the-art web applicationsfor the financial services-industry, using the latest technologies including cloud computing, mobiledevelopment, responsive design.

OUR CULTURE:

we understand of where people value the work they do and appreciate each other for theircontributions' we develop our employees so they can grow professionally, and we promote fromwithin' we have an open door policy"with direct access to executives; we want to hear your ideas and
what you think' We believe that to be productive in the long term, we must have a genuine work-life
balance' we understand that er4ployees have families and full lives outside of the office; and we honor
their personal commitments. ' 
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CONTACT: :

DORY COMPANY LIMITED
02 Nguyen Khac Vien
Suite - 8, Toa Nha Beautiful Saigon

Tan Phu Ward - District 7- HCMC

fhaoJG)dery.sn

nphanr632@dorJ,.vn

Tel;08 54738277


